
dJounty Convention of.tlicW.
T. U.

Tho Holt County W. C. T. U. Conven-

tion v-- as hold at Craig, May 21 nnd 25,
1802. At precisely 3 p. mM as advertised,
;the district president's gavel fell and the
program was rendered. Bible reading
by Mrs.Chadwick, president of tho Craig
Union; prayer by Mrs. Stokes, of Craig;
organist, Mrs. B. O. Cowan, of New
Point. Mrs. Howe, district president,
who in Holt county's orphaned condi-
tion (this county having teen without a
president for some time) was moderator,
proceeded to appoint committees as fol-

lows :
Credentials Mrs. Huntor, of Craig,
llesolutions Mrs. Cochran, of Oregon;

Mrs. B. O. Cowan, of New Point; Mrs.
Kellogg, of Craig.

Mrs. Kellogg read the treasurer's ro--

port for Holt county, and, on motion, it
was received and adopted.

Mrs. Goodpasture, Ceuuty Superinten-
dent of Fair Work, and Mrs. Bloomer,
County Superintendent of Evangelistic
Work, each reported and their reports
were received and adopted.

When Mrs. Howo called for report of
Press Work courtesies were acknowl-
edged from each paper in tho county,
The Sentinel, Leader and Times were
.especially mentioned as baring been
very obliging.

Mrs. McKnight, of Oregon, assisted by
Mrs. Castle, of same place, gavo a very
interesting account of Jail and Alms-
house Work. Mrs. Bloomer, Superin-
tendent of Evangelistic Work, thought
the jail and almshouse a good place to
hold gospel texperance meetings; she
thought the inmates of each place
would certainly look forward with, pleas.
;'jro to the time.

The report of Mrs. Hovey, County Su
perintendent of of Literature, was read
by Mrs. Martin. The report was receiv--

,od and adopted.
Mrs. Cochran presented the claims of

The Missoun Home Guard, state organ
fit the W. C. T. U.

Mrs. Kellogg, County Superintendent
of Scientific Temperance Instruction,
gave a very interesting account of how
the work whs dyne in Graig, nnd Craig
is surely ahead of every other school in
the county in the attention given this
very important 6tudy. Her report was
adopted.

When Mrs. Cochran was called upon
lor her report of the Department of
Franchise 6he was obliged to confess
nothing done.

After an earnest discussion on the
best way to distribute literature the
.convention adjourned, and by invitation
marched to the elegant residence of Mrs.
Rufus Guiliiams,'where an elegant lun-,che-

was served to .delegates, visitors
and local union.

The verdict of all was that tho ladies
of Craig as entertainers are unrivalled,
and the word was passed around among
voting delegates that we must have a
Craig woman for county president, but
which one, whore.til are so competent,
,vas difficult to decide.

At the evening session the Presby-
terian church was well filled, notwith-
standing a May dance was in progress
at the same hour. Mr. Harry Reod, son
of the Presbyterian minister, presided at
the organ and the choir rendered bright
.cheerful music n a manner that would
have been applauded in Oregon, but
was only received by that Craig audi-
ence in silence. Your reporter intended
to inquire if applause was out of order ih
that church, as all through the session
none was heard, when many good things
surely deserved a warm appreciation,
lint work rushed so fast there was Iutle
tinio to ask questions. The floral deco-

rations were tasteful; nothing was
omitted from the usual decorations
found when the work is done by women.

Mrs. Hunter, of .Craig
Union and president-elec- t of the county,
gave the address of welcome, which was
responded to by Mrs. Cochran, of Ore-

gon. After which a powerful arraign-
ment of the licensed traffic in liquor was
listened to, given by Rev. T. D. Roberts,
of Oregon. He said it might be called a
lecture, address or whatever we liked,
but he would found his remarks on the
Word of Qod, which tho reverend gen-

tleman held in his hand. The denunci-
ation was unrestricted and clear-cu- t

enough to please the tiwst radical, and
it undoubtedly loft a lasting impression
upon ull who hoard it, and rejoiced the
hearts of "those women" that the clergy
of our day are certiinly giving heed to
the apostolic injunction.

The collection, more singing and the
benediction by Rev. Nelsou, who hadi
conducted the dovotions at the opening
of service, vaa given and the first day of
the county convention was closed.

Wednesday morning, after devotions
led by Mrs. Stokes, prayer by Rev. Nel-so- n

and' music, roll Call of officers and
superintendents followed. Minutes of
preceding meeting read by Mrs. Tracy,
Vf Mounil fiitv.' "Relation of W. C. T. U. to Keeloy

now has a population of nearly li 7.1"
Whil ih. - .f'"00'

C. Cure," discussion led by Mrs. Cochran
and followed by Mrs. Cowan, Martin,
McKnight, Tracy, Montgomery, Bloomer,
Revs. Nelson and Reod and Mr. Murphy.
Discussion olesed by District President,
Mrs. Howe.

The resolution committee then with-
drew and the routine work of tho con-

vention went on.
Afternoon The resolution committee

reported the usual preamble and resolu-
tions in regard to our dependence upon
the Almighty God for guidance, reconse-cratio- n

to the work, promise of more dil-

igence in training the young, demanding
tho samo standard of purity for men as
for women, protesting against tho use of
tobacco, same endorsement of aims and
principles of Prohibition party nnd
promise to indorse any and all other
parties as soon as the principles of pro-

hibition are embodied in their platforniF,
sympathy with all who are enslaved with
the drink habit, and hearty congratula
tions when,"by any means," such nro re-

stored to their families and friends, yel .

do not jol it our duty to uso money
that is otherwise pledged to assist pa-

tients to medical institutes, thanks to
the editors of the county for courtesies.
and tho citizens of Craig for hospitality,
to Rev. Roberts for the very able sermon
(delivered at his own expense), for the
fine music and tho use of the Presby-
terian church. A message of sympathy
was sent to Mrs. Downey, who was de-

tained at the bed-sid- e of her sick daugh-
ter.

Report of the district convention will
be published in our next issue.

OFFIOEUS.
Mrs. Huntor, of Craig, was elected

president for Holt county; Mrs. Martin,
of Mound City, secretary; Mrs. James
Scott, of Oregon, treasurer.

Superintendent of literaturo,Mrs.Vino
Hovey; superintendent of press, Mrs. B
O.Cowan; superintendent of evangelistic,
Mrs. Bloomer; superindent of jail and
almshouse, Mrs. Castle; superintendent
of scientific temperance instruction. Miss
O'Fallon; superintendent juvenile work.
Mrs. Cochran; superintendent of narcot-
ics, Mrs. Ward King. Com.

Protect your Eyes.
The greatest invention ever made for

bnman eyes. Prof. Hirschberg tho well
known optician of 629 Olive 6treot, St.
Louis, is the patentee of the Diamond
and Spectacles and
Eye-Glasse- the superior quality of
which is acknowledged by the boot
oculists and physicians all over. All
who use them are only too glad to test-tif- y

to their clearness, durability and
comfort and ease they give to the eyes,
even at the most difficult work.

Prof. H. Hirschberg will be in Oregon
June 22-23- , and while there will adjust
glasses to all in need of such, end will
make no charge for consultation and
examination of eyes. Hinde & Philbrick
have beenappointed agents for Prof.
Hirschberg'e Diamond and

Spectacles ntd Eye-Glass- and
they will have a full stock of the above
mentioned spectacles and eyeglasses.

The League Organization at
Forbes,

On May 28, 1892, the Republicans of
Forbes township assembled at the
school house of the thriving village of
Forbes and organized a Republican
league. The meeting was called to order
by Josiah Carroll, who briefly stated the
object of the meeting, after which Giles
A. Laugblin was elected secretary.

After the organization of tho league
had been perfected W. E. Kenlinger
was introduced and delivered a speech.
The speaker discussed the tariff, reci-
procity, the financial system of the coun-
try, the question relating to the privilege
of enjoying unmolested the free exercise
of citizens in all parts cf the country.

Brief addresses were made by others.
All who were present expressed them
selves as being highly pleased with the
success of the meeting. After the
speaking had been finished an invitation
was given, to all of those who believed in
the cardinal principles of Republicanism
to become members of tho league.
Some sixty or seventy citizens availed
themselves of the opportunity of attach-
ing their names to tho roll ot member-
ship. All business being finished, the
meeting adjourned to meet on Saturday
evening, June 11.

What kept the Oregon boys nway?
Mr. Carroll makes a splendid presiding

officer.
All in all tho meeting was a pronounc-

ed success.
Some of tho colored citizens who were

present joined the league.
Giles A. Laughlin is well qunlilied for

the duties of his office, secretary.
Joseph Pierce, candidate for collector,

was present and manifested a deep in-

terest in tho proceedings of the meeting.
The league has bright prospects bo-fo- re

it. Let it' keep wide awake and put
forth evey honorable and energetic ef-

fort to add strength and influence to tho
party of which it is a part. .'XXX.

l. "V",."."" .mi.v, iithe judiciary is today Bin

Memorial lay at Fnirview.
Decoration exercises were properly ob-

served nt the Fairyiew church. At
about 10:30 a. ni. a largo assemblage of
people had gathered at the church to do
honor to the memory of tboso heroic
men. who generously gavo the services
and sacrifice of their lives for freedom J

and country. j

Comrade McDaniel called the meeting
to order. The exercises were opened by
singing some songs, appropriate to tho
occasion, otter which, comrade Roberts, i

of Oregon, made the invocation. After
the rendering of some and.
solemn music, Comrado RobertB was in- -

troduced and made tho oration of tho
day, and what an oration it was ! Pa-

thetic, scholarly and intensely patriotic.
Portions of the address were truly elo-

quent nnd touching so much so, that
tho tenrs of grief were Been to moisten
the cheeks of many who listened to the
beautiful, pleasing, solemn language of
he gifted speaker. A retrospect of the

past was taken. Tho audience wns
taken back to tho dark and awful days
of the great civil war. Tho sad nnd
terrible scenes of the mighty conflict,
that extended from ocean to ocean nnd
from the snow capped mountains of tho
north to the pleasant and tropical clime j

ot the suny soutninnu, trie courage ami ;

patriotism enacted araiust mo iiamo and ;

roar ot battle, tho sufferings of tho
dreary and lonely hospital, of tho dark
and loathsome prison, the marches nnd
counter marches, the trials nnd priva-

tions of the camp nil were portrayed in
forcible nnd vivid language. All, who
had tho opportunity of listening to the
nddress, agreed that it was eminently
fitting to the occasion that it was high
above average efforts of the kind.

After the address of Comrade Roberts,
the peoplo were dismissed for dinner.
An elegant and palutablo repast was pro-

vided in the church yard nnd was freely
partaken of by all who were present.
The peoplo of Fairview, and especially
the ladies spared no efforts for tho en-

tertainment nnd comfort of all who
came to witness and to participate in
the exercises or tho day. After dinner
nnd recreation had been tnken, the peo-

ple were again called together. The
choir 6ang a couplo of very pleasing
nnd inspiring songs, after which, W. E.
Keplinger was introduced, and delivered
an nddress. After Mr. Keplinger's nd-

dress, tho people repaired to tho ceme-
tery, and placed (lowers upon tho graves
of the departed 6oldiers upon tho graves
of those who yielded up their lives for
freedom, the flag, the constitution, and
tho Union.

After tho decorntion of tho graves,
Rev. Jackson dismissed tho assemblage.

Now Point was woll represented.
Quito a spriakling of old soldiers were

present.
The music was npproprinto and woll

rendered.
Lum Patterson took quito part in

the 6inging.
What an abundance of beautiful

flowers were furnished.
Tho poems that Comrado Roberts

road were apt and pathetic.
Comrado McDaniel made a very ex

cellent master of ceremonies.
Comrado Keeble, of Richlnnd, took n

very active part in the exorcises.
All honor to tho brave defenders of

our country, both living and dead.
There was n profusion of flowers plac

ed upon tho cenotaph uf the unknown
dead.

Tho Memorial Sermon was preached
by Rev. Jackson. It was vory highly
appreciated.

Those old veterans in age, Jako Ray
hill and Mr. West, wore greatly interest
ed in the proceedings of tho day.

The bright, cheery, humorous address
that Comrade Roberts gave in the after-
noon was well received by the audionco.

Wo wore informed that the Maitlacd
Post was to be present, but failed to see J.any of the boys. Why did they not
come?

'Just Before the Battle. Mothor,"
"Do They Miss Me at Home?" "Marching
Through Georgia," were srnne of tho na
tional songs that were sung.

Mrs Laura Rayhill presided at tho
organ, it was observed ny an mat sne
was tho right person in the right place.

so accomplished and retined.
Queer Quill.

Haul What XV Ilium A. Stiller, go

1. at
Pastor Eighteenth Street Baptist
Church, Detroit, Mich; Editor of Bap
tist Review; hogor U ll- -

two months. I bought it because I
failed to tind in either of the three
others with which my library is encum
bered what 1 wanted. 1 hnd this indis-
pensable. the plane is to tho car-
penter this Cyclopedia is to ray work. It
makes things smooth. It is full without
being diffuse. It is brief, but nut ob
scure. It helps me to Know i
want to know. It is a library in itself.
It ought to tind a place in overy family,
especially where there aro school chil-
dren. Write J. E. Fellers, Box. St.
Joe, Mo.

Health for the Ba!v. I 11

ESTABLISH

Weddinf Outfits,
Silks, The Fine Dress Fabrics. Novelties in.
WraBDinffS. "Ladies'. Gentlfimfins' fl.nrl HhilrJ., j, W GOOdS, Infants'
T , . 5, , . Wardrobes
ojetue ou.i Lctiiia, ojj.ctu.ea, iia, jjm-j.e-

s ana JtiouseFurnishing Goods are OUR SPECIALTIES.
DOMESTIC GOODS are OUR LEADERS,

Retailed in many instances nt WHOLESALE PRICES. We carry the largest
stock of Exclusive Dry Goods in St. Joseph, adapted to every class of trade, with
prices to competo with any market. Write ua for whatever you want in Dry

A Treat for Oregon.
Tiie Hirschberg Optical Co., of 020

Olive street, St. Louis, have completed
arrangements to have Prof. Hirschberg
or i,ig assistant, stay two days with their
ntfents, Hinde & Philbrick, and test eyes
for aii who aro in ne0(i ot iEses. ah
tests will bo mado free ot charge. This
will bo a raro opportunity for all who
aro suffering from detective vision to
havo their eyes scientifically oxnmined
and corrected.

Tho Professor comes here wholly in
tho interests of tho II. Hirschberg Op
ticnl Co., and will stop with Hinde &.

Philbrick June 22-2- wlwre may bo
found n full lino of H. Hlrschberg's
Diamond and Specta-
cles nnd

All oculists and physicians every-

where pronounce in their favor, nnd all
who use them are only too glad to tes-

tify to their clearness, dnrability, com-

fort nnd ease they give to the eyes, ovon
nt the most difficult work.

IJiKulow.
Mrs. A. W. Chuning is visiting in St.

Joseph, this week.
Judge B. F. Fleming was visiting in

Mnryville last week.
Mrs McKee nnd childen nro visiting

family ot A, W. Chuning, of this place.
James Hockathorne and. Zander

Wilson have moved to Rulo, Nebraska,
J. S. Roberts has sold his residence

property to n Mr. Vick nnd will movo to
Foreat City in tho near future.

James Spencer has sold his black
smith shop and two lots to C. F. Bucholz
und moved to Jopl'D, this state.

Married, at the residence of the
bride's mother in Bigelow, May 24, 181)2,

Mr. Charles Dorsey and Miss LouFouts,
H. C. Long, Esq., otticating.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Lou Sinks,
May 20, 1S02, 10 pound bov; mother and
child doing well, but it is hardly thought
that Lou vvill pull through.

Professor Murphy and Mr. Ballard
were in Bigelow Democratic day, shale
ing hands with tho boys nnd looking up
tlioir chances lor collector and prose
cuting attornoy. TnoorEiu

Forbe.s.
Ask Jim Cordrey to give you his ex

perience ns a fisherman.
Miss Lido Shambaugh is visiting

her sister at Humboldt, Neb., this week.
Mrs. Ferguson, ot .Hound City, was

visiting her sister Mrs. J. J. Pierce, last
week.

Born, to Chns. Daggett nnd wife.
girl, last Monday. Charley steps high
und whoops for Burns.

Tho water is fast receding from tho
bottom. The land is being planted in
corn as soon as dry enough.

Miss Fannie Meyer is in Kansas
City under treatment for hervoico. Wo
hopo she will return much improved.

Farmers nro about through plant
ing corn, tho acreage will not bo so
great as in former years on account of
wet woather.

Forbes will present tho namo of J.
Pierce to the Republican convention

for the oflico of collector. Joe is in overy
way qualified for tho position nnd wo
think that we ought to share some of
the honors, as well as tho north part of
tho countv. Ho is a nativo born Mis
sourian, is a true Republican, strictly
tempcrnto and will till the office faith
fully if elected.

The political pot is boiling, the
Democrats made quito a demon
stration last Friday by hiring any
body, irrespective ot party, to

to thoir convention nt Bigelow
Saturday night the Republicans met

the school house in Forbes, and organ
ized a Republican League with u) mem
bers to start with; they meet in two
weeks to erfect their organization

overwhelming majority this fall.
Hickohy Shad.

Every idle man hereabouts can find
employment, nnd most of them have
engaged thoraselves with tho farmers,
the rest "farm" themselves out to the
Democracy at 51.50 per day to attend
Democratic mass conventions. It is an
ill wind that blows nobody good. The
late spring has compelled the farmers
to put on much extra help in order to
get their crops in, thus affording plenty
of omploymoot to working mon.

'S original, bright, entertaining, vnltiablo- -

liaras University, I'rovuleiice, Iv. 1., says: f Their watch word is victory, and if en-- I

havo used a People's Cyclopedia for thusiasm means anything, look for un
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iUoutut City.
J. M. Hutton is rebuilding hisliouso

just opposite the school house.
D. D. Burns spent Thursday nnd

considerable money in our city.
Tho channel of Davis creek is being;

widened and deepened at tho bridge.
Miss May Skeols left last Saturday

for a visit to Stella, Neb., whore she will
visit friends.

The Wilson Domocrats aro kicking;
in n righteous cause. They object tc
Burns, boodle and beer.

H. Montgomery, E. S. Montgomery,,
J. B. Ross and Jim Crannel spent Gro-ver- 'B

fishing day in St. Joo.
J. S. Smith is preparing to. build a

new front to his dwelling, which will iui-pro-

its npieurane very much.
ThoD. D. Whitlock lumber com-

pany havo opened a new lumber yard
mid are placing the lumber in it.

Dude Democrat Burns subscribed.
to tho new Episcopal church. He is

becoming quite moral and religioue.
Dr. M. Savilie left for Chicago, Mon

day evening, in response to a telegram
announcing tho serious illness of his son,
Marsh.

Tho St. Josoph Gazette says, tho
Bigelow convention was very harmonious.
May tho Democracy ever bo blest with.
such harmony.

A certain musician, whoso principal
instrument is his own fog-hor- n is highly
enraged, because a gentleman doubted
his being an American citizen.

Elder Preston delivered the meruor--
ial sermon at tho Presbyterian church
Sunday. It was excellent, being a lino
eulogy in connection with words of ad
vice and warning.

About fifteen ot our citizens woro
summoned to appear at a divorco trial
at Kock Port. A lew of them lingered
until an attachment was sent for them.
Thoy all report n lovely time.

Tho Free Methodists havo a taber
nacle in the eastern part ot town and
give the unjust, as well ns tho just, liv
ing in that vicinity, a little rest during-
the lirst throo watches of the night.

On Monday tho G. A. R. post accom-
panied by many of our patriotic citizens,
about one hundred nnd fifty in all, form-
ed n procession and proceeded to tho
cemetery nnd did honor to the nation's-dea-

by decorating their graves.
Tho ceremonies of laying the corner

stone of St. Oswald's chapel, the now
Epispocal church, in Minnesota Valley,
woro attended by quito nnumber of our
young folks last Sunday. Thoy assisted
in rendering somo splendid music for
tho occasion.

A jiotition signed by Democrats ia
being circulated here, praying the con-
gressional convention not to nominate
D. D. Burns and the signers also pledgo
themselves not to vote for Burns if ho i

nominated. A similar one nt Craig re-

ceived over a hundred signers.
Pant A. Loons.

Triilinpli.
G. W. Lacey lost n very fmo fivo- -

year old horse hist Friday night.
Rev. Jackson, Lum Patterson, etnl.

aio preparing for a rousing big Chil-
dren's Day service at Bassett church
on tho third Sunday in Juno at 8 p. m.
Come and honr tho horns yo lovers ot
music. Mibs Ollie Huntsman, organist,
Lum Patterson, leader ot choir. Como
prepared for a collection.

John P. Lacey, who taught tho-scho-

nt Kimsey, last winter, has en-

gaged tho samo school for noxt winter.
John left last Tuesday, Mny 21th, for
Hamilton, JIa, to visit his sister, Mrs.
Hcddens,nnd toattend school thereuntil
the the teacher's institute comraonces
in Holt, at which time he will return.

There will bo a new church houso
built near Richland school in tho near
future. Rev. Robinson, of tho Protest
ant Methodist church has been visiting
in that ceighlwrhood with his wife for
tho last week and the people aro talk
ing church pretty liberally, and when
they havo a mind to worlc they wiu do
it. They need a church very much.
They havo a very thriving Sunday school
in their school house with an overage-attendanc- e

of about 50. It has beeo
running about fourteen months very
nicely with good interest. Brotner J. B.
Duncan is supt r.ntendent and Brother
John .1. Massie, secretary and treasurer;.
Miss Ella Williams, organist.

Protestant.
--Our townR do not seom to be in tho

circus belt this year, much to tho
chpgrin of the small boy.
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